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MrS. WILSON TELLS ABOUT
A CANADIAN

m Abundance 6f Good Food

Cooked to licjrcsn uancers

Who Traveled Far Over

Snowy Roads

ny MRS 51. A. WILSON

I,. Mil. IttO, tu Mrs. it; A' Wilson. All

ImTin capablo housewife with lirr large,
pantry and dairy

IX briRit "'...' I. II... ..I.... ......
'.jiMnlnK certainly iciin mm. " m

ir.Mt ihe may rovci again in coosing
12 '?:;' family, ns In nays 01 uiu.
I o,ilifrV the Vtarting of this scries of

I..JIn rcciliw. many of my reader
JT urllten: "l'lease, Mrs. niisou,

something p f our Cnnndinn His
1,11iia

are o anxious to know Just how
l.'llrri: In alio snowed in?" Or. as n
' wrlhVr wrote: "Nine years ago my

.i Canadian, mid while
l!IPr "'" V.... r her. allhave many i'r num wc

W s felt so sorry for her in that wild.
i -- AtintrV
. """ '. ..,i.,. ti,n Canadlnii

l!rmnn. She. in of the stuff of
...... n.irlr ninticer women were

iTnlus all the modern
Xutc equipment. KIcctric current H
Co nud U I" harnessed and brought
CP".' ii kn fnrmhousc.- MudntllC

as the French Cnnuck Bays,
JK"c Vr electric cooker, washer,

nod cleaner: she have do churu
'v"1 .... .-- .1 If elm nlf tinrt. In

ftofc. mMagcmcnt she equips the
firm e ccir.niiij. mi...

Sf nccesinrj about the premises.
Rural tdeplioues arc In almost every

,.LAmi. nntl uuruiK ' " "- -
BtV miles from town, wo had nine-I7e- n

calls in n day and nn invitation to
tn impromptu dunce twelve miles awny.
ht hostcs turned from the phono and

'MVant-BO- -ifs Hue best do-rf- i.'

. will in It." find ns I con
tented she readily accepted tho invito- -

n'...jiinf nn rlnselv. wc nlled Into a
k!,.rrv.iill: we chugged over the hard- -

frown snowy roads: every oncoa a
.... ...ithilo ft steep ruu " u nj. i;u

.f.. ii.nrtv sunner. The dancing and
tn began nb'out 7 p. m. nud nt 1 o clock
nc W down lo a rem su.v.
fcartr.

The menu :

Hcllshes
IN ficUcd Cabbage Chow-cho-

Homc-Jlad- c Tickles Spiced Tears
Barbecue of Young TorU Brown Onivy

Spiced Apples uurranu weny
Totatoes Baked on Ashes

Stewed Turnips Salted String Beans
Cabbage Halud e.ery

Cranberry 1'ie c

Coffee Cocoa f

Tbc long ride In the bracing cold air
mil tho exercise from the dancing

Eroujht people t the tabic with nn no-eli-

that pleased this rural housewife.

Bed Cabbago Tickle

.!t n firm head of oabbase and
Lhred very fine; place in chiua bowl nnd
hdd

One-ha- lf cup finely chopped onions,
One teaspoon celery seed,
One teaspoon mustard seed.

Toss to mix und cover with suuee pre- -

lared ns follows : .
Minee three strins of bacon very tine;

lltce ia a frying pan and brown gen- -

rr. ow nud

J" ico tablespoons flour.
Stir to blend tho flour, then add
Three-quarte- cup of vincyar,

cup of teatcr,
One tratpi'on salt,
One teaspoon pepper.
Bring to boil and cook three minute.
oi, pour over tnc cabbage.

Rarbecue of Young Torlt
Select small plump shoulder and have

batcher hone nnd roll. Wine with a
Iamp cloth nnd place in roasting pan

nd rub with followinc mixture. Tlace
la email bow I

One-ha- cun of flour.
One quarter teaspoon of cinnamon,

teaspoon of nutmeg,
Pinch alltpicc,
One tablespoon sugar,
vne-na- teaspoon pepper.
Mix nnd tint mpnr with the flour:

slice In hot oven for half hour to brown.
I'ow reduce tho heat and cook, allow- -
pj; twenty. live minutes to the pound.
piste ten minutes with following
pliture. Place in saucepan

One-ha- cun of vinenar.
One and one-ha- lf cups of boiliiw

filer,
s cup finely chopped

Imotu,
Our ffujpooi. thyme.
One-hal- f teaspoon siccct marjoram.
Mnko brown nravy to serve with

Mat.
Spiral Apples

Soak three let el tablespoons gelatin
1 One-ha- run mid wntnr. Wiish nnrl

ht in small pieeea six apples; place hi
pucepnn ana add

Ohc cup of water.
One aiiavlrr pun xnnnr

ud foltntvltlir nnlnuu 4lil In ntfi.iA nf
Iheesecloth :

ne teaspoon cihnamon,
One teaspoon nutmeo.
One-ha- lf teaspoon allspice.
Cook fftnwlr unfit nnnlM ar. unff

fib apples through sieve. Now udd
F prepared gelatin. Heat to boiling
rlulL and cr.nl mm tnlniiin TMtio.t mn1lH turn in tho mixture;' sot uhIUu to
t"4i. oerve m weiltCP-NlMtif- d biiccs with
PC Darbcruc on fruit bauccrn.

iotalo IlnUpil in AfthM
tVash til ft rnntllriMl niimLn tt nAtn.

3t3. drv nml hiI i.nii ,..m.
)L , in, eonl raSc' i'"t over tho
..v v",ln,B.as" nlt- - Ihcse potatoes
. .b?kc'J ln a 8is range. Creasing
w. oeiorft bautug prevents a

crust from forming.
S(erp.l Tnniln

Vnvh. pare nna nnl lurnlrm in .Hon
COok Until tCllllor Slonn,, n.l

F'e with creuni tauce.
VitH.l L'l.l..- -

Th.A w '""" "iruig I leanslucic DcaUH urn nut .in..... A .1...
f'rvn.t scnson. Soak the l.eilnK ill frn.l.

P'.sl't- - Iraln. Tlace in ..Ficpuii u th nnlnn ...I ..:'"
Pww riud. Cover with ho In';' w..won until tender; drain, beiisou.

rnhhnfr C.iln.l

o"',!"""u?,fo'l chopper
g" head callage.
nrterT" Parei and cut in

e mm brri nn,.A 1 ... 1..
! i.ii. mm mi n quae- -

'"iX. N'ow mnlm .1. !
vt PI,....1 """" 'irisaujg as fol- -

In auccnonn
r'lur,,,LCUt' "ur e'""'.
om ;;-'"-

"" ,"""or'i
Tu-- ; :iluu" u".
nJ. i"i!l 00" '".'""'
Htlr tc, un::pewcr .. . .
r :i mi.,,: : - e to bon una cook
ri;7.i !!? Aau .

Bt ZZv! ,aof """ Wo.
.& Wi oY rff"r.,.0Tff.,L"A., V.

myS'lJWrt-b- y and a "God
1 Into n... "urnr4 nqmo to snug- -

LtW in5f, bSds covered
HrMu chSL,,..,R O'1 .JVorW blue
r"?0 ok i '""" wim a blanket
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Do Not "Keep Company"
Dear Cynthia Although I rend your

column every evening, I hove never had
the opportunity to write to 7qu. Now
that I think I need some of your won-
derful ndvicc, I will ask n few questions.

' 11 young girl of seventeen Mini-"c- ".

About n mouth ago 1 met n
fellow (hnt I hnve knowu since child,
hood. Ho bus called to sec me Kevcral
times, aud has also taken me out. My
mother, brother and sister, that is, my
entire family, do not like him, although
ho Is n. very nice fellow nnd I have not
found nny fault with him. He cares
for me nnd I care for film. Of course
that does not mean that I want to marry
him now, but wc hnvo ugrccd to keep
stendy company. Should I tell my
mother thnt I have accepted his pro-
posal? Alxo what nighUof the week
should he visJt me?

'
UNDECIDED.

N'o, dear, do not consent to "keep
company" with nny younj man. It is
always u mistake. If you have read
the column faithfully you will have
'ecu that Cynthia has always ndvi-e- d
ngiilnst it. It cuts you off from other
....iMi-nil- H and is very unwise. You,are both very ouiig. See each other If... .... ......VOII want ...! -- .. i.... ..,, ,.Im jd n)m rn(l wuen liewill, if your mother is Hiilling, but do
not confine yourself to this ono boy us a
friend ; him-- plenty of them. Then whenyou nro ready to marry you will know
better whom to choose.

Miraculous Escapes
Dear Cynthia I promised n fewdays ugo to write somo of mv cxpcrl-enee- s;

here goes. This will only deal
iii i'.01!0 'h,tGs which occur in one'swe which pause n person to think nndbe thankful. T was In Edinburgh, Scot-
land. (Ilirlllr. Hit n MV n. .,!!,. .!,.
n Zepnelln uir raid took place. A bomb
UIU.H-- oireciiy ncrow tho street where
f. V'a staying but did not explode. It
it hud, the house, no doubt, would have
received n goodly Rharo und I happcucd
to be in a front room. In France, while
WaitfniT With minllm, nfiiiirflflA nn n
flarn signal, n whira-ban- g exploded very

' '"i my ciium receiving only one
WOUUd. Which killivl lllm Inufnntlv T

got eighteen, was kept in Franco n few
weeks, then put ou a hospital ship ns
u stretcher csc for England. There
were three ships going across wheu thenop in iront of us was torpedoed. Wc
'"(, to stand by. Arrived in London
while thirteen airplanes were dropping
bombs. Eventually my time came to go
to Canada, ho concluded mv "reign of
terror" wiih over. Arrived in Halifax,
.V b., hospital on December 5, 1017.
Then something occurred, the like of
which I never snw all my time In Frnnce
and Belgium, aud I had seen n lot of
those nights thnt make your blood run
cold hiiicp 10ir-17- . The worst explosion
111 l.lstorv fl thinkl took nlnco In
Halifax. December 0, 1017. Was not
hurl, although the hospital was nil
shattered. After receiving discharge
went with a chum to the country for
a couple of weeks. Second day there
decided to go in for n swim. I was
not iu the water more than six or seven
minutes when my chum was dead. He
had been wounded in Frauce on two
different occasions. I arrived here in
Thlladeliihlu last year while the "flu"
woh at ItN wor-t- . For all of which T

thank Cod. Is this luck, predestina-
tion, or what?

TI10 BONO TUBLICO.
Continue to thank God, young man:

Ho seems to havo shown a special
1'rovidcnco in your regard.

Why Boys Close Their Eyes
Dear Cynthia Have been reading

with Interest the much-discuss- prob-
lem in your column, namely, "Why do
boys close tncir eyes wnen tncy aro kiss
ing a girl?"

I shall tell you nnd your readers, sec

Ladies'

rise Silk Hose
Special Value

Mark and Colo.Ilput, quality ellkwiml lllurk, wlillr nnd
rotora. Aim full
II.IA n ( ....I..

aLLr 'um 7 Children's n n ii
Men's Hiikc.

0rn Monday, I'rl.mSwV, day nntl Saturday
KixnlncH

iMcPhilomy's, 1624 Market St.
rr lu ruiiwey TUmtro

' f hoalthFul Food
c1 For tha kiddioa

as well as a tasty
dessert for" the
vholo Family.
Popular Flavors

Chocolate
Golden "Vanilla

U Your Grocerst&j
. CWmocsisom axrfwh.

Luxurious
Box Spring
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

EVENING rjBtWlio
i

Bfgw !

kHB'v'InJ ,auaaaaam'

100 'W'&fc'c- Er

iMkw. bSMkWTFr

iJHiKdLijHBHi
' '.w

MISS noitOTHY TUKNEIt
Daughter of Dr. N C. Turner, of
'1.128 Pino ntreet, who will bo ono of

next season's debutantes

Ing that no other readers havo volun-
teered to .answer.

Wc close our eyes to keep from get-
ting cross-eye- us ono miss suggested.

Why, nny one knows thnt joii can see
very little while kissing, excepting when
ii couple of wise ones nrc suspicious of
nn intruder.

Then U the time they both keep
wide nwakc."

And .mother thing: When u couple
are extremely fond of each other In-

spiration may linvc something to do
with it, but it is just "flwector," I
suppose.

If a girl was so homely thnt I closed
my eyes for that reason, ns some of
your renders say, 1 never would close
my eyes.

But. after nil is said nnd done,
Cynthia, I supposo you answered the
question as well as any. You say there
is no answer.

My answer Is "What's the use of
keeping them open If there's no danger
of intrusion?"

ACETYLENE.

What Do Readers Think?
Dear Cynthia I rend your column

with interest, nnd have decided to put
a rather now und unsettled question be-

fore you nnd your readers.
I hnve ofteu seen nrtlclcs on "A

woman can get any man she wants.'
This has not been eo In my case. In
fact, I had quite n bit of running to
do to get my girl to tray she would bo
Mrs. .

However, I do not rlnim this to be
true in nil cases. Is there a man among
your renders who can verify this state-
ment? Still, I do not limit replies to
men, but would enjoy views from the
girls, too.

MB. TWENTY-ONE- .
How does tho fact that you had a

hard time to get your best girl to say
yes prove that you nrc not the man she
wanted? I do not quite get your argu-
ment. She got you when she wanted
you, did she not?

Could Not Verify "Quotes"
Sorry, Luke, but your quotations

from letters in the column could not bo
verified on the files, so excuses Cynthia
for not printing your letter.

HICKORY
WAIST AND GARTERS

JUST WHAT YOUR
GIRL or BOYNEEDS
The Hickory is just the cwment
you've always wanted that's why
the better stores show them first.
Body made of fine mercerized
sateen Hears well and Toashca
aondcrfully. All buttons are gen-

uine unbreakable bone. Sizes 2
to 14 and each waist ftls pet'
fcctly. You'll wonder how you
ever did without the Hickory
Waist. Madcand guaranteed by the
makers of the nationally ktown and
nationally shown Hickory Garter.

You'll find them in the notions,
boys' and infants' departments

A STEIN & COMPANY
M4KCH4 Or

PARIS CARTERS
, for men

CHICAGO at NEW YORK
wamatwoammammmmm

The best wc can make
The best you can buy

A Dougherty Ilox Spring or
Hair Mattress isj the flncht wo
can make tho very limit of our
hklll tho finest, most luxurious
piece of workmanship and inatc- -

riula wo cun turn out. It's moro
than nil that, too, for Dougherty
bedding ia tho best you can find,
tho finest your money can buy.
And you will havo had it In your
homo just ono night when you
will be telling cvorybody 6'o, too.

I.tiniirioim Hex Hnrlnir. Itllnble Il.ilr
llaltreoiea, Muliofuny Italtitraihi. lino.
HwU. Fntiluli Mohii rurnllur. Umin,
Dainty WiuikfU nnd Comfortable, While
llnmuel Nursery Aoccorlci, etc., etc.
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THE GLAD SURRENDER
Br HAZEL DEVO pATCHELOtt
CopiMetit, lilt, bit VuiUo Ledger Co,

Another Achievement

Larel Stone's interview with
Granville Burton was the corner-
stone of her marriage to him. Until
then Granville had not known the
difference between the average shel-
tered society woman and the woman
who makes her way it the world, lie
liked Laurel's independence. lie
thought that she would make a good
mother for his two little girls and
that her beauty would shine

at the head of his house.
As for love, he had no time for that,
and Laurel did not discover this fact
until afterward. A son was born to
them, und Laurel's attitude toward
her husband subtly changed. It
wasn't, however, until ho made love
to her one evening that he discovered
Just how much Laurelhad changed
since her marriage to him.

is no brcneh so wide as theTHERE can lie created br two
people who deliberately misunderstand
each other. It seemed to Granville In

the days that followed Laurl'3 return
that he rarely snw his wife, nnd never
alone. When they had flrst been mur-ric- d

ho had sometimes knocked ut the
door of licr sitting room and come In for
a chat. Then ho had never thought of
making love to her, and she had been
just as benutnful ns she wns now. AVIint

u fool he had been, What n ronceitcd
fool !

During Laurel's visit out West,
arion Worth had tried with every-

thing In (her nowcr to nttruct Gran-

ville. Tho easy morals of her ECt per-

mitted this and would give her any
credit if she succeeded In making it the
least bit obvious that Qranvillo was at-

tracted toward her. There was a cer-

tain amount of jealousy of Laurel any-

way. Her triumph had been too com-

plete) and she held her place too easily.

It wasn't fair that nny ono woman
should bavo everything; tho wealthiest
and most imuortant man, the most
beautifully managed home, nnd In

to hoth of theso thlncH. so much
beauty that she put every ono else in
the shade. So that when Marlon really
inveigled Granville Into coming to the
country club, women smiled maliciously
and looked forward to something in-

teresting.
Granville came partly because he was

lonely, and partly because be wns curi-
ous nbout women. His attitude townrd
Laurel was amazing, his ignornnce ap-

palling.- There wns a gnawing hunger
in him that ho tried to nssuage by
playing with Marlon, for playing It
the word. She wns too shallow for deep
feelings, she was like a kitten, amusing,
and pretty, but not stimulating. And
she, delighted with her success in get-
ting Granville to look at her nt all,
did not realize all this until Laurel's
return. When sho found Granville un-

available she was furious, vindictive.
She determined to do something nnd she
sought about in her mind for a weapon
that would hurt Laurel.

One morning early in October Laurel
came down to breakfast to find a long
envelope with the rest of the mail at
her place. The superscription at the

Radium Luminous Dials
IV Kill rtHitnt vnnr trAvllnr J

wrlft vrtittU dlnln ullli
Kndlora Mattrlnl

HARTMAN STUDIO Snrnre
BS-7-7zl S. 17T1I ST.. PMIndflphl . Va.

HAIR nn: rniDK oarulrea oa
the perfrrt mitclilnif nnr work with Mis nut.

GOODS irnl. and on IU durabliltr.

Wfei KAUFFMAN
Toupees I501 Pcrfeld Bldg

v luniprr x i;nrmitJ'' " "'" " " "

Kapnek & Kapnek
Marine!. o Shops

8uSPfiiVl&.im.nft.,d' Btrin' "a
1615 WALNUT ST., PHILA.

IB3 B. Urntnrloi At Atlantic City

YsvrjLra
I'oll.hlnu- - Hone Qalcblr

& Piano Polish
riANOAf This preparation hiFURMim been ucd for over 80
rpUSH I yeara on tho hltheat- -

.. . " - III Hmun 1' l A 4. o a and
"OKAtoYHaMfi FUnNITUitU on U Is

l,irUM3' Euamiiicni iu prcoerva
the VARNISH and pre."ii.f. vent It turning-- blue. It

produces a liutre like new with the nllnht.
eat elTort. Try It on your AUTOMOUM.B.
50c Can; 3 Cans, $1, Postpaid

XKVV PIANOS, 105 to 0SU

NEW 1'IJVYEnH, 1Z5 to $3100
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GOLDMAN'S
'La Natural!"

Hair Color Restorer
Tho moat perfect coloring lor

faded and grny hair.
It Instantaneous

Produces perfectly natural
shades.

WASHABLE, AND
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS
In all colors, blonde to block.

When ordering, aend aampla of hair

lric $2 with full instructions.
Used by us in our store,

where we specialism in the Art
of Restoring and Coloring the
Hair

By Appointment.
YOUTHFUL COLOR

RESTORED TO CRAY HAIR

wmmzmk
1624 Chestnut Street
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her lingers trembled ns sho silt tho en-

velope. She drew out the Inclosuro and
tho long blue slip wavered and blurred
before her eyes. It was a check for two
hundred and fifty dollars for her story,
"Small Town Pride."

She looked up finally to meet Gran-
ville's eyes across tho table. She smiled
wavcringly, nnd her eyes filled with
tears.

"I'm an author," she snld, nnd thrn
was sorry she had told him. Whot did
n little paltry success of this kind mean
to Granville, who met big successes
every day of his life? Hut there was
Tom Kenton to tell. She could see his
kind, brown eyes now. They would light
up with pleasure, and Winona would
bo speechless. She must run up to town
th!s very day and tell them the news.

She swallowed her enthusiasm and
calmly hnnded tho check across the table
without n word. And with his new un-
derstanding, with his iutenso love for
her. he realized that Rhe was deliber
ately refusing to share her small triumph
with him.

"I wrote It out West," sho explain-
ed, "nnd proceeded to forget nil nbout
it. Tom Benton wrote mo that I ought
to try fiction. Ho was tho most under-
standing man when I worked for him
on the paper. lie was that way with
every one, never too busy to say, 'Bul-
ly work,' or something of tho kind. You
know it isn't done in the newspaper
world, every one is too busy; your work
is just nccepted without n word, nnd
as long us some one doesn't tell ou it's
rotten, you just take for granted the
fact thnt you nro getting along. People
aren't paid salaries out of sentiment,
not on a newspaper."

Granville wanted to tell her how
proud ho wns of her success ; he wanted
to take her in his arms and crush her
and tell her she was his, and that no
ono could givo her tho sympathy he
could, because hn loved her so much.
But he did none of those things. lie wns
too conscious of tbo fact that it would
do no good. Sho was eager and anxious
now to tell her news to nnother man,
n man whom she liked nnd reinpntnl
It was I to him that she would pour out
nu ncr gay entnusiasm, all the girlish
nuoyanec Hint she had used to give to
mm in ttie clays when he had not np
predated his own good fortune.

(Tomorrow What Granville Burton
Learned About Women.)

q Juliet
1126 Walnut St. S,

Special Values
Smart Millinery

, $1250
Models of exquisite charm

with that distinctiveness, grace
onrf originality always charac-
teristic of Juliet Hats.

Vi

SALADA
the lea that is so

full bodied, so
pleasingly stimu-
lating, men doing
strenuous work
find it just the
bracing, refreshing
beverage they need.
When tired, men-
tally depressed
blue just try acup of steaming,
fragrant "Salada,"
and watch weari-
ness go, and rested
comfort take its
place.

9 CALAMI1 1
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goods

BUT THE SALE
CLOSES

&
at

The Woman's
Exchange

Dullness Announcement
To the Kdltor ol Woman's Paott .

Dear Madam I nm about to start In
the dressmuklng business nud would
like to mako tho fact known to several
pcoplo with whom I am acquaiutcu.
Could you givo mo a business form for
such nn announcement um Buufc
have, these announcements engraved.

Word your announcements in this
way, using your run mime, ui. i"
initial: ., ,

Mrs. W. B. announces ino odcuiub
of a dressmaking establishment, and
will bo glad to mnko appointments
with customers at any time alter
March 17, 1U0.
Address. Telephone.

Publishing a Play
To the HdUor of Woman's rage

Dear Madam I have n friend who
has written n few plays. This girl
would llko to know if she can get these
plnys published ; if so, where?

Her friends say that the plays arc
cood. Can you please tell mo a lew
particular about tho 'how, wnen ar.u
where" of books nbout to bo piiblishcdY

1. v.. I .

There are ft number of publishers in
(his city. You will find a list of them
in the business directory of the tele- -

phono book. Simply send in your man
uscript with your name nnd nddrcss
plainly written.

To Thcodalc
A five-doll- ar bill was bent to tho

editor of the woman's pago with a
request for ono of the rings men-

tioned recently in the column. As

the Adventures with n Purse does

not do any shipping for il patrons,
the bill will bavo to bo returned with

the namo of tho shop where the cus-

tomer can buy tho ring herself. But
no address, and no name, other than
tho above, and no telephone num-

ber, was inclosed in the letter and
thcro is no way of communicating
with tho owner of the bill. Will
Thcodate Randolph please send o

envelope?

Have Curly, Wavy Hair '

Like Own"
,,,.n who .navo irouoio KeepinK

their hair ln curl, or of accurlnc Uio
wavy effect anil especially thoso

who rcallzo tho harm that the hot Iron
does to tho hair will do well to try the
new filtmerlne method. In no othor way
can thoy ncqulro mich pretty waves and
curls, liavlnB all the appearance of "Na-ture- 'n

own." And tho hair, instead of
being singed, rnsg'd or dead looklnrr
hoa such a lively luutro and wholctomo
beauty. The curllntss ia moro quickly
acquired thnn when a waving iron la
imnH. nnd It la.its considerably loncer.
When tho hair Is combed out it ia nlco
and nuiry. ine nair win e quuo man-
ageable, no matter In what fashion it Is
done up.

if onn will cct a bottle of nlaln linuld
Hllmerlne at any drug storo and follow
tho accomrnnying directions, she will be
sltnply delighted with tho result. This
product ifl of courso perfectly harmlcsa
and thoro is nothing ntlcky, greasy or
unpleasant about it It is alxo prized an
a splendid dressing for tho hair. An so
small a quantity is required nt a time.
a low ounces win .asi ror montns. Adv.

On Ideal
TJismgTPwnen

operat-
ing means work
near home, short
hours, agreeable
associates, attractive

and
hot lunches at coit.

The salary is liberal
while learning and
i increased rapidly.

There are anniver-
sary payments, sick

benefits and vaca-
tions with pay.

Talk with Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St, about this.

.

to ninke a thousand

I- -
m

IS LIMTTrcn IT
27, AT 5-3- 0

TASS!NG
Sixth St.

Wo
sil rnnadeipina Looks
Forward Each Spring

To This Tailoring Offer

53
gjj FOR $65, $70, $75, $80 AND $85 MERCHANT

TAILORING BUILT TO
MEASUREMENT

ENOUGH

Those who register their orders early in
the sale vill be sure of early delivery, but in
this standurd merchant tailoring proposition
every cloth is desi-ab- le the last suiting
ordered will be as fine in quality as the first
one.

SATURDAY,
THE ARE LIMITED IT iq

QUITE PROBABLE THEY WILL NOT
LAST THE SALE.

DON'T WAIT, ORDER NOW.

Wanamakcr
Market

Randolph

"Nature's

Occupation

Telephone

surroundings

MARCH

Brown

FABRICS

FABRICS
OUT?

HWKr 1

THERE'S SOMETHING NEW
IN THE COMING OF SPRING

That Cannot Be Denied, No
End of

no doubt about it. HereTHERE'S nt Ht. Patrick's Dnv. nntl
thnt means that spring in not far off.
Rut you'd know It nnyhow. Here you
nasft ehon window nnd find it full of
iringliam dresses. A littlo further along
you And one that tins gcorgctto crepe,
toIIo nnd chiffon for its keynote.

Liincn departments, those bridry
places that aro fairyland to girls with
rings on their left hands, nnd just
placo to walk through in order to get
nomewhero clso to girls who havo not,
thoso very ncceKnry institutions to
women who can nfford it, nnd magnetic
Instruments of torture to tho woman
who can't, burst forth Into tho most en-
trancing exhibitions of Madeira luncheon
sets, damask dinner napkins, gleaming
table cloths and fascinating littlo cross-stitche- d

guest towels in dainty colors.
Tho spring or early summer brido is
almost bceido herself trying to decide
whether the lingerie, with its rrepo de
rhino nnd filet luce, its fine batiste nnd
Philippine embroidery, its wondrous
negligee of soft fine material, is moro
nlliirlng to her thnn tho "indies dress-
es," thoso stunning frocks of dark blue
serge, tho georgette crone with beaded
trimming, tho velvet with its long lines
and tiny sleeves.

At tho market, "fresh" vegctablei aro
beginning to uppear little timidly,
few stray boxes of Rtrnwberries an-
nounce defiantly that they can be bought

if you have enough money to buy
them. Women with shawls over their
heads nnd baskets upon their arms look
wistfully at "new spring" this und
thnt. and then resolutely turn their
back nnd buy the few "old" necessi-
ties that they can nfforu.
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I Don't Be Fat--
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Mailer How You Feel About th
Winter

AT HOME peopla begin to look ratbwr
doubtfully at tho porch

that is put nwny from winter frost,
They begin calculating tho dlffcrenco b
tween the possibilities of their

nnd tho prlco tho cretonne that
they llko best nmong their samples. They
look impatiently at tho earth and won-
der bow much longer thoy'll havo to
wait for that glad day ono crocus
reaches up for a breath of air nnd tbo
ground In tho bed becomes hilly
with the lifo underneuth.

And you personally, how aro yolf
showing it? navo you already celo-brat-

with flowers and ribbon nnd shiny
now straw on your head? Or havo you
just put shiny now color on your old
straw? Havo you como forth
in glad new suit, new coat, or now
dress or havo you just been coming
out in tho samo old suit, or coat, or
dress thnt you've been wearing all win-
ter, hiding the fact valiantly behind a
modest little bunch of fragrant (fifty
cent) vlolet3?

Oh. thorc's n stir nnd a bustling on
top of the earth as well ns
nt this middle of March time. Every-liod- y

feels it, nnd everybody has to show
it somehow or other. Whether yon
mourn tho passing of winter, and dread
tho coming of tho summer, whether yon
love tho lazy days of spring, or
whether you love tho season and long
for warm weather thero's something new
in th air. You havo to got in step
with It If your newness consists of r
new plncp to eat sour lunch every day.
n new rnilroad ticket, u new pfec,o of
sheet music, or a new collnr nnd cult
set I

CURPLUS FAT not only adds years to your
nppearnnco and causes constant

Rut also means that your Organs aro impeded in
useless fatty tissue.
THINK whnt reduced weight would mean to you

nTnnn Anrl ltd un pnflv nrrnmnllnlipd
by our Safe Natural Methods of Baths, Massngc.
Simple Exercises nnd Expert treatments, which
equal the famous "Spas" of
JJE VIVACIOUS have plenty of "pep."

Trial Demonstration Treatment Gratis

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bcllevue Court Building

Phone, Spruce 54Si 1418 Walnut Street
llulrdrrsiliir Department

A Time and Labor
Saver

Is the electric vacuum cleaner, that
does all your work thoroughly,
with practically no effort. Rugs,
carpets and draperies are left
scrupulously clean with the

OHIO-TUE- C

Electric Cleaner
The cleaner that really cleans. See
it at your electric dealer's or phone
us. See also the Free-Westin- g-

house Electric Sewing
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When an cow ia
tha milk into a

narrow can. Then
tn. lirl im .1nmn.J mm 2l

H. C.
Wholesale Distributors

ml

Ihe cow is into a big pail then the
pail is to the ice Dirt, dust,

insects into the milk you drink itl
That narrow can, with a lid, is only one
of many ways that we take to give you clean milk.

Phone to deliver

of

205

& Both

Atlantic Wildwood
City

you tried ABBOTTS
CREAM?

&;

furniture

when

tulip

strattfng

underground

listless,
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Europe.

tim
MWSzm

Machine.

This Abbott

Pal Means

Clean Milk

Abbott being
milked goes

opening

a

ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Philadelphia

average milked
uncovered carried house.

tumble and
opening Abbott

Jlnww
ABBOTTS

A Milk

Branches

City
Ocean

pockst-book- n

bottlo tomorrow. BirlnR

ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, Inc.

31st Chestnut. Phonei
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